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Electricity is one of the most important foundation for the development of national economy
and normal operation of modern society. It is crucial to keep the coordinated development of the
electricity consumption and economy growth. On the one hand, the electricity supply institution
often predict the growth rate of electricity demand according to the target economy growth rate in
the government reports. On the other hand, macroeconomic researchers always verify the economy
development situation through the electricity consumption growth rate. Thus, the relationship
between electricity consumption and economic growth has been paid more and more attentions by
scholars. Meanwhile, as one of the most important national economic center, Shenzhen is not only
the first special economic zone, but also the first pilot region of electric power reform in China.
Thus, it is meaningful and representative to take Shenzhen as an example to analyze the
relationship between electricity consumption and economy growth.
In the existing literature, most scholars using co-integration analysis, Granger causality test
and vector error correction model to study the equilibrium relationship or cause and effect between
the electricity consumption and GDP. But they don’t get the consistent conclusions. For the
different time intervals and the different regions of samples, the conclusions of literature are totally
different. Besides, as the operation of macro-economy is a complex system, the relationship
between electricity consumption and economy growth can be dynamic. So there would be model
specification error in the regression analysis based on the linear parameter model. Especially, with
the new normal economy, the relationship between electricity consumption and economy growth
enters the adjustment phase. Thus, this paper use the semi-parametric time-varying coefficient
model and local linear estimation method to analyze the dynamic relationship between electricity
consumption and economy growth. It focuses on estimating time-vary productive electricity
elasticity from January in 2005 to August in 2015 in Shenzhen. This paper also make hypothesis
test on semi-parametric model by bootstrap method.
Through the econometric analysis, this paper find that the total electricity elasticity and the
second industry electricity elasticity have a significant downward trend, while the third industry
electricity elasticity doesn’t change significantly over time. At the same time, the mean value of
total electricity elasticity is less than the average of the second industry electricity elasticity, but
greater than the third industry electricity elasticity. So we get the conclusion that there are two
important reasons causing the total electricity elasticity decreasing. On the one hand, optimization
and upgrading of industrial structure increases the proportion of the tertiary industry GDP. Since













increasing proportion of the third industry GDP can reduce the dependence and influence of total
economy growth on electricity. On the other hand, Shenzhen has striven to develop strategic
emerging industries and to renovate highly polluting or energy-intensive enterprise. As the largest
sources demanding of electricity consumption in the second industry, manufacture shifts from
energy-intensive to technology intensive and innovation intensive. So that the electricity
consumption growth rate is lower than the economic growth rate, which lead the second industry
electricity elasticity to decrease with time.
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发现美国在 1947年至 1974年期间存在从国民生产总值 GNP到能源消费的单项因果关系，






















系。Sami（2011）研究在 1960年至 2007年日本的电力消费、总出口和人均 GDP之间的关
系，发现三者存在协整关系，且有从人均国内生产总值到电力消费的单向因果关系。Matar
和 Bekhet（2015）通过对约旦 1976年至 2011年电力数据的分析，也发现电力消费与人均实
际 GDP之间具有长期均衡关系，且存在从人均实际 GDP到电力消费的单向因果关系。
另一部分学者则发现用电量是经济增长的格兰杰原因。Ho和 Siu（2006）利用 CEIC数
据库分析 1996年至 2002年香港电力消费和 GDP数据，发现存在从用电量到经济增长的单
向因果关系，且在 1990 年之后用电量与实际 GDP 的长期均衡关系发生了结构性变化。
Pempetzoglou（2014）使用非参数格兰杰因果检验方法分析土耳其 1945年至 2006年的电力
数据和宏观经济数据，发现了从用电量到经济增长的单向因果关系。Sun和 Anwar（2015）







































































磊和吴玉鸣（2009）以我国 1997年至 2006年 31个省域的面板数据为样本，基于面板平稳
性检验和协整发现，发现在我国中部地区用电量是经济增长的单向格兰杰原因，在西部地区
则相反，而东部地区的用电量与 GDP之间没有显著的格兰杰因果关系。李强、王洪川和胡
鞍钢（2013）研究我国 1990年至 2011年省际面板数据，发现东部地区存在从用电量到 GDP
的单向因果关系，而西部地区则存在双向因果关系。
还有一些学者比较关注我国经济增长与电力消费相背离的现象，并给出了不同解释。林
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